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Ms. Towanna Freeman was born May 3, 1968 in
Newark, NJ to Wanda Freeman and Raymond Merrill.

She was educated in the Newark Public School system
and graduated from Saint Mary’s High School. She
attended Essex County College in the 1990’s.

Towanna was known to all as life loving and also to be
the life of the party. She loved to dance and would do
so from sun down to sun up.

Towanna was preceded in death by a special friend,
Adrian Price and a loving brother, Michael Freeman.

Towanna leaves to cherish her memories: loving
mother, Wanda Thomas; loving children, Talia Pender-
Gilmore (Matthew), Samirah Freeman, Tarajah
Freeman, Briana Freeman, Kadejah Freeman, Towann
Freeman and Towanna Freeman; two grandchildren,
Richard and Michael Gilmore; siblings, Derrick,
Lawanna, Marvin and Khalif Freeman; and a host of
other relatives, loved ones and friends.



Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Processional

Selection

Prayer of Comfort

Scripture
   Old Testament - Psalm 23
   New Testament - Ephesians 3:14-19

Selection

Remarks and Reflections (2 minutes)

Acknowledgements & Obituary

Poem ......................................................... Malkia Thumbi

Selection

Eulogy ............................................... Rev. Gregory Harris

Recessional



Remember me with a smile
Remember me without tears

Remember me as a fighter and as a lover
(the ones you loved and who loved you)

and most importantly as a mother
Remember me for my heart

Remember me for my strength
Remember me for my love of life

Remember me for the memories we share
That even death can’t take

Remember the good and let the bad slowly fade
Remember to smile even when your sad

Remember that God is capable of healing all things
He will mend your broken spirits and remove your pain

If you get angry remember that I loved life
but now I love peace and paradise

So whenever you feel like you can’t go on
look to God and remember me

M. Thumbi / T. Gilmore - (2010)
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The family would like to thank everyone for all the love,
support, prayers and kindness during these difficult times.

Through God's mercy all things are healed.
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